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The Centerfire Repeating Rifle .~larket is c01A~,~~,.:JJ:~~~~~:!:i~tion types; 
autoloading, pump action aml lever action. Remington.'1/fl?Urffffajor competitors 
in this market are Browning, Ruger, .fl!larlill J!Jld us.Lt4¢.W\.Additionally, an 
abw1dance oflow priced imports have also been av~~~g~~hi:i.i.Pce hw:,Jhid 1990's . 
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Browning is the 011/y manufacturer tq{~ffer aii<(JlfJftJ'·Mction types. Tile 
Browning BAR is a gas operated autoloaf!~~g(t'}Jl!f.. that features polished blue 
metal, walnut stock and fore-end, roll f!.:'!fbeili$.4,~f!;:f,f.:.,~eiver and dewchable 
magazine box. Positioned as a high-end 6}fering, ilfe''lfffi/fl is available in short 
action through magnum caliben;. BrowQ1i~g:;,~.BAR meets ·markets expectations for 
quality and reliability however, market ini~m~~~~:jpqjcate the maf:.'11Urn lifle suffers 
from poor durability and breaks after a lirr~t~.4.mim.~~;:!!!pf rom1ds (due to the extra 
recoil). The BAR competes directly .wli.~'i'liiiENlifiiJFffloo and is wltolesale priced 
$109 more (after sales programs an''d''illt~~~M\§). JIJagnum Cilllbers carry a $40 
premium. .,:::::::::::: · '' '''ti:[:ii:i{:r 

Jn 1997 Browning introdq~~~ t"'J,'~PR ifi.~!np action rifle that is built on a 
modified BAR design and pr."flff.~$;, 'i/i¥ sa~}basic features. With respect to 
reliability, little is known of this<ii®\:iJ,:ti\~::aj,~~'time; however, it is expected to be 
consistent with the Bro,:vningJm~h:,:.,]Ji~'':jjpg·!:tompetes witlt the Model 7600 and 
sells for $105 more (after s.4{¢#'pi!6Jt~!:'l:I.§ an'll discounts). ftfagnum calibers carry 
a $39 premium. /'?? .,,,?tt 
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The Browning Blll f$.i'fi.:l~Y.~f iiif#on rifle that features a detachable box 
magazine and tradi(f4'f!lM< s~;iiflj;':·:.'·i'·'fjhe magazine design allows the BLR to 
accommodate most rnd'il@hfl¢M~b~rs ai1'd is available from 22-250 Rem to 300 Win 
Mag. Like Browni1J8\l.S othefH:fl~~/::#te BLR is positioned in the upper-end of this 
market segment 4r,fd w#f!{:esales·'for $389 - $411 (after sales prOf,rrams and 
discom1ts). ,:::::;::::'" .;::;:::::;:::-· 
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Ruger's,{f:UJ .. iif§'/Jfi!~°f;J(f.,ip,yding rifles, the Mini-14 and ~fini Thirty, are built 
on tlte same :/fii$l¢:i'f!Pl!P.n desljjn with tlte caliber being the major distinguishing 
feature. The Miniliii:'~/ifluunhered for the 223 Rem and the Mini Thirty for tile 
7.62 x J9JNm.;f:::[:~~~::tiltl~~tihe gas operated, feature 181/2" barrels, one piece birch 
stocks ru1Eik»~fi~fil~lds and are styled after the Ml cru'bine. Both are available in 
carbon steel aBffb'ii'~~:w~ll as stainless steel. These rifles wholesale from $120 to 
$358 (a,.ft~t:'~~~.p~3'~tfilij$ and discom1ts). 

Subject to Protective 

:,:!,.!~K additior~':~~.\these sporting auto loaders, Ruger recently introduced the 
Rug~f)i:Carbine @!{'the law enforcement market. This rifle addresses law 
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